
SL Particulars Food Details Unit Price  (BDT)

Chicken Biriani: Chinigura rice 200-250g, Chicken 1:4 of 200-250g sized local chicken (gravy as required), Salad 

Firni (Chinigura Rice, Milk, Sugar, almonds, kishmish)

Mineral Water 500ml

Beverage 250ml (Coca Cola/Pepsi)

Mutton kachi Biriani: Chinigura rice 200-220g, Mutton 1 piece of 150-200g), Boiled egg, Salad

Egg pudding (Approximate 4 Inch)

Mineral Water 500ml

Beverage 250ml (Mountain Dew/Seven up)

Chinese Package: Egg fried rice 200-220g, 2 pieces chicken fry, Chinese style vegetable (gravy)

Mineral Water 500ml

Beverage 250ml (Coca Cola/Pepsi)

Mutton kachi Biriani: Chinigura rice 200-220g, Mutton 1 piece of 150-200g), Boiled egg, Salad

Firni (Chinigura Rice, Milk, Sugar, almonds, kishmish)

Mineral Water 500ml

Beverage 250ml (Sprite/Coca Cola)

Chicken Biriani: Chinigura rice 200-250g, Chicken 1:4 of 200-250g sized local chicken (gravy as required), Salad 

Egg pudding (Approximate 4 Inch)

Mineral Water 500ml

Beverage 250ml (Sprite/Coca Cola)

Chicken Burger: Minced flavored chicken patty breaded with bread crumbs deep fried and dressed with tomato 

sauces (Standard Size) 

Mineral Water 500ml

Apple- 1 piece (120/130 g)

Club Sandwich: Triple-decker sandwich made with sliced  chicken, tomato, and lettuce (Standard Size) 

Mineral Water 500ml

Orrange-1 piece (120/130 g)

Club Sandwich: Triple-decker sandwich made with sliced  chicken, tomato, and lettuce (Standard Size) 

Mineral Water 500ml

Fruit Cake- 1 Piece

Chicken Pattice: Inner topples- chicken, tomato, lettuce and green chili 

Mineral Water 500ml

Orrange-1 piece (120/130 g)

Chicken Burger: Minced flavored chicken patty breaded with bread crumbs deep fried and dressed with tomato 

sauces (Standard Size) 

Mineral Water 500ml

Fruit Cake- 1 Piece

11 Juice Pran/Sejan Juice (250 ml) 
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Transportation Cost 

Each delivery in each place 

(Lunch, Delivery time 12.30pm)  

There are 36 different schools in Dhaka South area, where we need deliver of lunch (See Distribution Plan). You can 

add transportation cost with unit price of lunch or quote differently as each delivery considering each place. The cost 

of transportation for each delivery will be same for all the places (as per distribution plan). Each order or delivery will 

contain minimum 10 packets lunch and maximum 40 packets of lunch. 

12

Transportation Cost 

Each delivery in each place 

(Snack, Delivery time 9.00am)  

There are 36 different schools in Dhaka South area, where you need deliver of snacks (See Distribution Plan). You can 

add transportation cost with unit price of snacks or quote differently as each delivery considering each place. The cost 

of transportation for each delivery will be same for all the places (as per distribution plan). Each order or delivery will 

contain minimum 10 packets snacks and maximum 40 packets of snacks. For Juice minimum order could be 100 pcs or 

maximum 1200 pcs will be ordered with snacks on 5th day of training.   

Snacks  Menu-510

Snacks  Menu-2

8 Snacks  Menu-3

9 Snacks  Menu-4

Lunch Menu-2

3 Lunch Menu-3

Bill of Quantity (BoQ)
Framework Agreement for Food Supply March 2020-February 2021

Lunch Menu-1 1

2

German Red Cross (GRC) 

Total Quantity:  Approximately 3600 set lunc, 3600 set snacks and 20000 pieces Juice could be ordered from above menus throughout the year, quantity may increases or decreases. 

Packaging:  Lunch- main course preferred to pack in an aluminum foil box with plastic spoon and fork. Full set of menu (Ex: main course, water, beverage) need to pack together in a paper bag/net bag. 

Snacks- items need to pack all together in a hard paper box/ foil paper and deliver alltogether in net/ paper bag. 

Prices: The validity of the price need to remain same until February 2021. 

VAT & TAX: GRC Bangladesh will not pay Value Added Tax (VAT) at any stage which GRC is exempted to pay, So please provide price without VAT. GRC will deduct TDS (Tax Deduction on Source) as per 

govt. rule (if applicable).

Agreement and Work Order: GRC will make framework agreement and base on the price of framework agreement supplier will get work order as per actual need of food. Each work order will be issued 

minimum 2 days before of delivery. 

6 Snacks  Menu-1

Lunch Menu-44

5 Lunch Menu-5
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